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licier Nl.CulIouglî far two brick dwell;ngs
ta bc bauît an1 Sophia Street, ta cast

,ô.-%V. W. Lachance, architect, is
àI~.ih. brick dt%clsing, corner Caraline

*ni:.l.,..Lland streets, cost $1,6oo.
%%*INlilt'cî. Mà%AN.-Tlie Markcet Cam-

,Wî'<'t, lias decided ta pttrchase site far a
11,1% iî.-rk.- The Toronta OId Boys'

ofi.tn ai Vnnipeg have ippointed
a .ciiîittte ta sccure a suiable building

t.îr .tuib purposes.-The Board af Trade
%iii îîieiorialize the Dominion IM1inister

0t 1-ut)ic %Vurks ta commence at once the
prnîiosed impravements ta St. Andrews
railds, for wshich a vote af $15o,ooo was
pair:ed at last stssion.-Tenders for con-
btIrutiOfl af macadami pavement an Ban-
n.utýne ave., and a sewer on McDanald
biret, are invited tip ta S.3o p.m ta.day
,% edsiesd;ty.-At a meeting af the caurt-
t.if afth Uninversity af Manitoba field an
We'dnesd.*y last, plans for the university
building prcpated by Gea. Browne, archi-
IcLi. weit tcpied, -and instructions
given to invite tenders for excavating,
drainage and faunidaiman walls. The
building will be 120 X 70 feet, three storeys
and batienient, interiar finished in brick,
ccist $40,000.

VICTORIA~, B.C. - fi is proposed ta con-
struct a permanent pavement on Yates
street ne'ct year.-A gentleman from
Ottawa hans secured water power and a
suttable site, and purposes erecting a
factory near Comox for the manufacture
of calciutm carbide.-Plans have been
completed by J. G. Tiarks, architect, for
the new WVilliamîs building ta be erected
or. Vates street, 'vhich will be two storeys,
%vith stnne facings, cast $5,ooo.-The
Department of Lands and Works hans
mnviied tenders for erection of bridge over
the Illecillewaet river at Revelsiake.-
Trhe Rassland & Snphie Mautntain Elc-
tric Raîlway Co. is seeking incorporation.
T. J Duncan and WV. A. McDonaldi are
interested. - The Grand Farks Water
P'ower & Lîght Ca. hans submitted its
undertaking ta the government. They
propose ta build a dam across the north
forks af Kettle river, and work must be in
operation within twelve months.-Last
week the Harbor Committee discussed
prooed improvements to the harbor, Mr.

T.C orby's repart af his interview wtth
the Dominion Ravernment beîng the chief
subject considered.-At a public meeting
held recently a report was presented ftam
a comohittee appointed ta inquire into the
proposai toi connect Victoria by ferry
with l'oint Roberts and thence hy rail
ivith Chilliwack. A report was presented
by H. P>. Bell, C.E., which placed the cost
at $i,So9,oo>o, including : 52 miles of rail-
way, 15780,000i ; two ferry bonts, $200,000 ;
completing the Sydney railway into the
city, Si 50,000; 12! miles ai railway from
Ladners ta main lie, $ioooo ; incline
pontoons, etc., $5o,oo; station and yard
at Ladners L-rndîng, $îoooo.

TORONTO, OT-r.David Walker,
af the WValker House, hins sold the vacant
pboperty at south-east corner of York and
Front street to W. R. Johnson & Ca.,
wholesale clothiers, who intend ta erect a
factory on the site next year.-On behali
ai the Dodge systemr of telegraphing, Mr.
J. A..McNturty bas asktd the counici for
permission ta place telephone pales and
trires on the street.-*rhe Fite and Light
Committee have recemmended the pur-
chase ai a 65 foot aerial truck, for which
tenders will be invited.-A meeting was
held at Victoria University last week ta
discuss the proposai ta raise $qo,ooo from,
btudents and graduates for enlarging and
impravinR the campus, and $iSo,?oooby a
gcneral appeal ta the province ta increise
the endowment ai the callcge.- Building
permits have been granted as follows:
A'lex. Manning, five starey brick and stane
office building, corner Queen and Terati.
ley streets, cost $too,ooo ; J. Slean, two
starey brick store, corner Major and Bloor
Streets, caSt $2,500o; Chas. N. Candee

twa-starey and attic brick and atane resi-
dence, Ilark road, cost $4,8o; C. A.
Munn, three starey brick store and dwell-
ing, 800, Yonge street, cast $1,700 , Lever
Brüs., soap fictory and warehouse on

Viten ve., cos% $40,00.-F. H. Her-
bert, archîtect, 9 Toronto street, is taking
tenders up ta 5 p.m. ta day (WVednesd.ty,
for brick, carpenter, sheet metal, painting
and plastering work requtrecl tn alterations
ta building, corner Dundas and Foxley
streets, Cor H. G. Horton. -During the
month ai September the City Commission
er issued building perînits ta the value ai
$49t,i05, as compared with $143,370 for
the same manth last year.

OTTAWA, ONT.-John Gaît, city en-
gineer, has just tnvited tenders for the
supply ai steel beams weighing in ail about
30,000 lbs.-Tenders are wanted by Robt.
Carpenter, 71o Albert siteet, Cor repairs
ta West End Methodist churrh, including
shingling, brick-work, painting and tint-
ing.-Ktr.gsion arnd Ottawa capi'atsts
have formed a campanty ta buîld summer
hotels Along the Rideau river and lakes.
Already plans have been prepared Cor zwo
hotels, ane at joncs Falls and ane at a
point further up the lake. Mr. George
Kidd will make application for letters
patent.-It is rumored that a syndîcate is
about ta be formed, withi a capital ofi$too,-
ooo, ta establish a large Curniture factory
in this city.-The contractors wîll be
asked tri proceed at once with the Sussex
street pavement, and in the event af te-
fusai, new tenders will be invited.-M.C.
Edey, archttect, has prepared plans for
extensive alterations ta 194 and iîjb
Sparks streets for G. L B3lyth & Sons.
The impravements wîll include an addi-
tion aot Qlîeen street, plate glass windows
and elevators.-lt ts understood that ten-
ders will be invited in a few weeks for the
construction ai the proposed Paciic
cable.-t1eps are being taken ta induce
the cotincil tai construct a bridge at
Somerset street, as recommended by the
Retail Merchants' Assaciation.-Snme ai
the aldermen are still advocating the con-
struction ai the proposed Bank street sub-
way.-It is expected that work will be
commenccd next soimmer on the proposed
Central depot, Cor which plans have been
prepared.- The Canada Atlantic Rail-
wvay Co. will shortly commence the crec-
tion ai a building 200 x 30 feet adjoining
the Rideau round-bouse. The company
also intend ta make an addition thîs faîl
ta the machine shops.--luîding permits
have been granied as foWlows : W. Ahearn,
brick dwellîng, Someiset Street, caSt $2,-
Soo ; Mrs. Minnie Tassie, brick veneered
kîtchen, Wilbrod street, cost $Soo
Separate Schoal Board, brick building,
for Separate Schaol, Anglesea square,
north side, cosu $6,0wo; brick building for

Pumrnping MVactinery The Smart-Eby
Electric Light -Engiites Machine>Co.
Boiers igg Barton Street But, HAMILTON, ONT.

BuitU SpeciaUy for MunicipaIitea caiiSMZclt sauIciri

CEPXENT~-
WVc make only one Brand af Portland Cernent and it is the Highest
Grade. It is used by thc Governmcnt in Public WVorks and by the
Leading Contractars in Uhc Provinces. WVrite us for prices of
aur SANKSON BRAII.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Llmited
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Ejigineecring (3)outrac;t Companiy
brain Office: Canadian office:

EllîPilz BuLDcsirO, 71 BxoAlDwAy, NEW YORK Taaartg BUILO)iNC,, TORONTO, ONT.

HENRY F. DUCK, 7.A.NAcxR FOR C%AADA.

BRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Speclalty

Octo 'Cr 4, 1&»

Separate Scbool, an lots i s and 12,
lHccles Street, sotith side, cast $5 oaa ; E.
L. Hc'rwood, on behali ai the Separate
Scîtool Board, brick school on lor 52,
Thtîrd ave. south, and lot 5z, Fourtl ave.
ntrt, COSI $4,750 ' Edwayd 1'ttslund, six
bric.k veneered houzes, sorîtî aide ai Pat-
teison ave., cast $12,000) ; Mrs. Maria
Allison, fr.uîne diweilling, Cartier street,
cost $800- L. K. Jones, secretatry Depart-
nient ai Ratlways and CanaIs, desires
tenders by Manday, 9uh inst., for building
prntection %v %Il along north shote, from
McGee's l'oint ta Wood's creek, in Lake
St. Francis. Speciirations at 170() Notre
Dame street, Montreal.-Frank Muor-
tagh, ai Campbell's Bay, has purchased
the l>arry Sound Hotel and the property
knowna.s No. 22 and 24 Besserer street,
and wili probably build thereon.

FIRES.
The Kla-wok Salmon Cannery an l'rince

ai Wales Island, off cnast ai B3ritish Ca-
lumbia, awned by the North Ilac ific Trad-
ing & Canning Ca.; loss $too,oao, no in-
surance. Resrdence nf B3urgess Baker, a
farmer residing four miles south ai the
City ai Brantford, Ont.-St. Matthews'
l're-byterian chtirch at North Sydney, C.
B., totally destroyed ; loss $12.000, par-
tiadly instired.-Stinanier resîdiences of E.
J Lennox and R. F. Spence on Hanlan's
Island, Torontn ; loss $6,oooc and $1.500
respect ively. -Firte nt Sunderland, Ont.,
on October ist destroyed the Brnck
Hnuse, aîvned by Mrs. Campbell, Rey-
naîds tîvery stable, the implement shop ai
1>. Keenan, and some smaller buildings.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BELLE.VILLE, ONT. - Eleciric light

plant in drîlî shed . L.eo. Thompson, con-
tractor.

BOv.NVLLF, ONT.-3,0oo feet Of
granoiithic walk : Guelph Pavement Ca.,
contractors.

TuuRo, N.S.-New rink : A. D. Park-
er, contractnr. Building wîll be 225 x ioo
fecet ; cast $5,000.

Low BANKS, ONT. - Residence for
Francis Barrick. Tiffany Mincir, ai Hum-
berstone, contractors.

WVINDSOR, N. S.- Improvements ta
waterworks dani: Anthony Sanford, oi
Burlington, contractar.

BROCKVILLE. ONr.-Seating St. Johns'
church: Valley City Seating Co., of Dun-
das, successiol tenderers.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Brizck block
for Ploole & Osborne . E. C. Nicholson,
contractar ; plate glass windows.

HARROW, ONT. -Construction ai twa


